
gOrt FKK DAY oramtaatou or gUU a wak9 ' Salary and eapenaea We utter it and will
la it Apply now. O M'rhhri A t' Nartnn.O

A KOI AOT1IK I KA 1 AHI.K, ' a ... w aubi icriiitton ti.,k, ,j Rbt T. Do Witt Talniage,
author nf"(Vum Swttit l'p," Me. Ayanta wantit.
JOHN B. H I. .Kit A CO., Publtahara, Cbtcatfo. 111.

gl.OOO PKK W KICK
CAN BK MA OK by any araart etu whocan keep
kla buainaaa to htuitelr Addreaa

D. V. HKHMA.NN. II. bo ken, New Jersey. St
iW

t'INANCK AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of that Ihteaga Market.
KlNAHCaf.

Money remarkably quiet hut little demand
for fund, the grain and proviaion iutereat
doing very little in the way of borrowing,
owing, to the fact that there in no profit in
carrying. Raten unchanged : 10 per cent,
with Hhaded rate for nrst-cla- paper. But
little demaiitl for currency from the country.
Honda rather quiet, closing at 121$ for V. S
6'k of S1 ; 114 for of '2 ; 117 for ' and
117 fer currency i. Latent gold qaota-tioua-Ne-

York, UU; Chicago, ill.
DUKAPHTUFKH.

The viaitilo supply of grain, including the
stocks in granary, at tho principal points of
accumulation, at lake and seaboard ports, and
in transit by rail, Dec. 1'J, 1H74, and tbe com-
parative stocka at tbe other undermentioned

T. LODUJ.
Wheat No. 2 Red 1 05 (9 1 06;
Oobn No. 9 New 64 66
Oats No. 8 66 gj 571
Bye No. 2 1 60 1 01
Poaa Meea 19 50
Laau 18
Hooe 600 7 00
0ATTU6 4 50 6f 6 26

MlLWACKLfc.
Wheat No 1 94 95

No. 8 90 90)
Coeh Ro. 2 63 05
Oath No. 2 51 62
Bye 90 0 97
Baulk v No. 2 1 27 ' 1 29

CINCINNATI.
Wheat Bed 1 08 g 1 10
Oobh New OS 70
Oats f! (in 62
Btk . 1 08 G 1 88
Pobe Meea 19 00 tp 19 25
Laan 13 up 131

TOLEDO.
Wheat-N- o. 1 Bed 1 11 0 1 12

Amber Michigan 1 10 1 10$
Cobn New 67 70
Oats 50 nt 68

DETROIT.
Wheat Extra 1 15 1 15

Amber 1 rs m 1 08
Cobk 70 71
Oatb 64 55

CLEVELAND
Wheat No. 1 Bed 1 10 (a 1 12

No. 2 Bed 1 68 8) l o7
COBH 11 (m 73
Oats 67 & 59

Mrs. Morton always did as she said,
however. She rubbed the preparation
generously throughout the sufferer's
mouth, and, doing her face np in red
flannel, bade her stay s, on pain
of severe punishment, and left her to
her own reflections.

Noon came. Maggie had played with
her puppy to her heart's content, and
was tired of him. So, with her noso
pressed flat against the window-paue- ,

she watched for her brothers. But they
came not. Two, three, four o'clock,
and still no Harry, no John. Poor
Maggie was almost beside herself with
anxiety by this time, and could not
help wondering at the calm demeanor
of her mother. Hut just as the sun
sank out of sight the front door
slammed, as it only can slam when boys
are about, and in rushed the absent
ones, full of boisterous mirth, and very
much stained about tho mouth.

"Where have you been?" impaired
Maggie, wonderinglv.

" Been!" replied Harry, dancing vig-

orously on one leg. " Why, over to
Mr. Gibson's, to be sure. The whole
school was invited. Wo went across in
boats he sent for us. I tell you it was
jolly. Wasn't it, John?'

" It was that," replied John, throw-
ing his hat in the curat r and stretching
himself on the lounge. "Hut what was
tho mattt r with you, Mag? All the
girls were crazy to know why you
weren't there."

"Maggie unfortunately received the
gift of a fine pup, ami was immediately
seized with a severe toothache," replied
Mrs. Morton, gravely. "Mr. Clinton
had told me before of ibis holiday, and
I knew what my little girl lost by ber
atllietion ; but as sbo said she was un

THE YOUNtt FOLK.

Kur Years Oil.
" I'm four yearn old papa t

I gueaa yiru didn't kauw
How very old and big and strong

In one night I should grow.
For last nlgut when I went to sleep,

Vuui boy aaa only thr :

Inat see bow tail I am to-d-

1'apa. do you know met
I'm four yean old !

" And now I am almrxit man
And want a candy atore

To sell i, am Bad nut and flga,
And lota of geod thlaga more!

And oh 1 want a big black don
To keep bad boyaaway

A i ons jnat aa white aa now,
To ride on vrry day

I'm four yeaia old !

" I'm aorry for poor little Ne.l,
Jnat tin uk, he's ony tiro .'

Hut If In- livee, be ll grow a man,
And all these aice tbii ge do.

I'll give bim ait my t ma and bells,
My drrese and my toy a

1 ft r thing like theae are v. i t nice
To pleaav agea little boya

I tn four ytara old .

What ! f..ur eare old ! My little Ron,
Yon tld me w ith Mirpriie,

M;i buy tuvxitiif a mail ro soon !

Can I l.flli'Vf my mi
Ab : golatafe time, ho fa at hope,

i I real) auU rwcet and fair
I well remember now the day

gag I, all tree from care,
rt cuvur yaqri $li ."

Maggie 'a Toothache.
Maggie Morton wus a very liao little

girl if rihe uat a tomboy. She oouKi
ride " any horse ' (so she said, but her
experience bad been limited thus far to
a couple of aged specimens who plowed
corn for a living), rake buy, hoe com,
fish, "pull off shoots" wbioh, trans-
lated, meant firing off her brother 1 lur-

ry 'tj gun and sundry other accomplinh-ment- s

we bave not space here to men-
tion. Bat you never heard this little
lass boast of work indoors. Indeed no.
She lived in tho open air a great por-
tion of tbe time, and it could not be ex-

pected of ber that she should take care
of Dame Nature and her mother, too.
So shti ran wild, and was healthy and
happy.

Now, with nil her health and good
nature, Maggie bad one fault. Slit-tol-

very large stories, and was apt to
deceive when it served h r purpose ;

ami this sketch is to explain bow this
little girl was tripped up completely by
a rope of her own stretching.

One fine spring morning hor uncle
Amos stooped as he wus parsing the
house, and called to Maggie, who was
very busily engaged in building a miui-fttur- e

leaning tower out of brick so
much of a leaning one, in fact, that it
managed to fall over when it got hell
the required height. Bhe heard tho
011, ud in a Hash was standing by the
aide oi the carriage in which her rela-
tive was seated.

M A present for you, Maggie," he said,
as ht dropped a wee black puppy into
her apron, which she had instinctively
held out after hearing tho fiiBt two
words.

"Ob, thank yon, unele. What a good
one be if, isn't he ? I expect ho will
grow up to wat.h me and bite folks ;

don't you think he will?"
"I nope not," replied her uncle, as

lie drove away "1 expect to make a
few call 4 daring the year myself ; and
if he is ungrateml enough to bite one
who saved him Lorn drowning, 1 shall
be torry for my efforts in hn behalf."

Maggie wended her way toward the
house in silent contemplation of the an-
imal that scrambled around in her
apron, now and then giving vent to a
spiteful yell in finding himself in such
close quarters.

" Ob, mamma," she cried, on filtering
the house, "just look here! Such a
real, blessed little puppy ! He's mine.
I'nclo Amos gave him to me. Hear him
scream for milk. Please will you skim
a mess, to he may quit and wag his
tail? '

" Not now, dear," replied tho com-
posed mother, as she opened tbe oven
door and withdrew a loaf of snowy
bread. "I will see to him by and by.
It is time for you to get ready for
school. John and Huny have already
gone."

The tears sprang into Maggie's eyes.
Not even one minute left wherein to
enjoy the companionship ol bet beau-
tiful pet. She abruptly left the room.
After some ten minutes had passed, her
mother stepped to the door and called
her. No answer. She called again.
Then a faint voice:

" I don't bTeve I can go to uchool
to-da- ma."

CDIILTDCV ' Kl'I'B cured by tbe uae .f Beat'
CTCTOl Kl.llt tlc Item. Ilea Trial I'aikutfe

.mi K, r ... ii Urn evi.li-m- t.r
aeoeaa, ate., addreaa Boas bkoh , gleaieeai, lae,

Send atamp forPATADPU CURFD1 full lnforuiu- -

m nmill tl.m. Prln-lJct- a, etc., to
dm. BV a. caau.oa. lau , aii.vaai totni v. u.

A MONTH Agents wanted every-
where.$250 Uuau.eaa honorable and
flrtt-clas- Partlonlara sent free.
Addreaa Wokth t Co , St. Luuis.Mo

.,'l,c, 1'T' - a..iu,rti to Mudu, kMkMi., m. (..tu .11 Denevo . 1., i pu,
iui.ua at. me, iu. a U i u:t. u

M atkuK J.j. will rMi.H 4." "...eCl

JUS T?V 8 ,T OUHBI Jnat
MM 1' u,cfu. Handiome, Cheap. Bellalererywhere. Bend for pruapectua to

K V;ARIUGMAN- 5 Barclay fit , N. T.,AUUAIui 17 Weet 4th St., Cincinnati, Ohio!

The Miller uihI Millwright.
A monthly Journal of M paaea. Every Miller and

Mt.lwrltfht lav nn take It. Add'a 8i m pbok t O AULT,
Ciininnati, O. ;l per annum, bend fur hum pie copy.

mm MUCH I O Tirm Bond for cir.ular.
luK. ,mr .MfttVOy Waati ppcd. Th Kiaaor Receipt llo.ika. Clir..mo free Coop--

K a TI V K POBL16HUJQ CO.,Muat,ue.'lowa.
kaiwi vt'fiita w ..oi. for TH6SfiUUU litDlK.S' l! M. UI1UK,Ry the emineut lr. Pakcoaat. 1LLUTBATED. It
: r kgn tamru and romvieU, opon 666)6661 anbjocta,
an J Lei.ce la lmnienaelv po pniar For particular
and terme, addn-t- HUBKaBD It Rob , Pnbliahen,
either Phlladalaaia, Boatoo, or Cincinnati.

The American Newspaper I'nlon nnmliere
over IJHO papera, aeparated Into seven aul.dtTig-i.nia- .

Foraeprae liata and coat of aU vrtlalnif,
addrois 8. P. BANB0U.N, 11 Monruc St., OBiaejO

HOC RIIVGER.
15,000,000 Itlna-a- ,

fO,OOe Rlnwere,
.. TonKa Hold.

lfr.lwr Dralori Srll Thm.
Kinc' rl,Kl!,r..pr lOOJOeta,

T iBp i( ). S.bjranail, peat paid,
' irtulu. free. AdUrvaa
II. Vf. Hill Co. liccatur, III,

a wssm
aW.- -

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM,

23 & 25 RANDOLPH ST.. CHICAGf
HMl IfMARLT TH1KTY V I ks TUBS

RICHMOND PRINTShave been liet.i in hitfli uat'.-e- hy tBOSt Who nee a
Calico They arc produced in all the novelties of
cuananm fdihiona, and In conaeivative stylea
suited ti the wauls of many persons. Amoug thlatter are tho

"Standard Cray Styles,"
preper for the house or street eaut'.rul In

and pleasing in coloring.

"CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES,"
In Rreat variety, and widely known as must ser-
viceable p'intB. N. .thing better for daily wear.
These wul bcur tickets as quoted ubove. Your re-
tailer should have them, and your examination
and approval will coincide

THE CINCINNATI WEEKLY STAR
Including postage and tbe fl . t y illustrated Star
Almnnac, t per year. Ant v the
Urniittrr'a I'aper cental atag 8 large puges of
excellent reading matter. The fat me , mei chant
and mechanic In any part of tho countrv will find
this tho best of the weeklies, to say nothing of the
low price. Agents are offered indue superi-
or to anything heretofore attempted. Specimen
-- on.. ' free. Address " THR 8TAH," Cim innatl.O.

AC1 Dm WANTED for the C E N T E M N I A L

XTMTFiiSTATFsGrAZKTTEEIt
8hows the grand results of our Arst IOO years.
A book I6 every American. Sells everywhere at
sight. Farmers, Teachers, Students, Lawyers,
Mertitanls, School Directors, Manufacturers,

bhippers, Salesmen, men of learning and
men who can only read, old and young, all want it
for everyday reference and use.

"A whole library." Button (Vofce. "Not a luxu-
ry, but a necessity." Intei O' eon. "The most
recent, complete, trustworthy." Xation.

ThcHKS SK LINO "ook I't nt.iHHKD. 8end for
Circulars to Zleftler A. 1 . urly, Chicago, 111.

TIIK BKHT In the World.
It Oives Universal satisfaction.oni ,;i Ktonoiny.
40 lba. more Bread tr brl. Flour.
iAV MLLJ6.I P:t..s. dtc.

1 year's saving" will buy a cow.
VO .UOUK ISO I It 1:1 It.
Whiter, li Kliter, sweeter, richer
KVKKlliiil lralae It.
The ladlos are all in love with it.
SK1.L.S Ilka-- HOT V tKKS
ai"8end at once for Circular to

UKO. P. UAH I Ai C ,
I 7 ti IliiaiK- - SI ,. New lurk.

U0.1t Popular I' J the Season.

A WHITE HAND.
A KIjKUA BIT vommk.

Py Fi.t a Kaiisak. Price, I .ItO.
A Jawala4 l'atr.. iu ' white line.1,' Imt. never-laaM-

one which, f If womanhood's ai.kc, hundied
miutaku and sin, aud d d not spot itself. It it,
w it:. ul. one of the sweetest of mo eru love stories,
and both our society aud our Botloa need tho in-
fluence of women J'i-- t like Millieent Challis.
ISo.i.mi: U. Mil Hi; l' A. .. iuhllaliera.

Me.se.--a I) L. A Co. publifh the celebrate $1,000
and gMO Prize Stones, the Pant t ks. uud up-
ward of three humored other choioi bookl for the
Family am! I. S. Librartaa. Catalogue free. Any
volume aent postpaid on rereij.t of price.

Cheap GOOD Reading.
Tho tOMI'I.KTK WOItKS of CpopST,

Waahlnartoii rvfnsTi Dlckena, Thackeray,
i h.i- - Kcade, Hiiimuh, a i ..i ns. .1 -

Payne, tlawlkorne, Walter Heott, Anthony
Trofiope, MarrTatt, Ac, ate. One oomnlete
volume ihiIiUhIhmI every Iwii WfckH. Price

M.V IO t'K.Nls inr volume I TO si It-- si

KlltKKS, .ir PKR ANN! M for 94 rot-ome- n,

poatpald, vortli from 940 to e.
t heaper than a circulating library. Vol. I,
" xne iti'i nt liUHimiiiia, oy .ihiik'n .i 11.

now- . specimen jii'H 1 Oe, each, si 4

RIHK PiOw foi tin- - N v ear. Allrr,
1. .nn. 1. Loyri A (Jo., I'ubllalirra " Lake

aide Library," ( lark Acliima sta., Chlca-fo- .

QAUP MfiWCV 1)0 weal periodicals,
OHfk niUllCI. Newspapers, Matfitztnee, tc. ?

We supply all $4 at 66 W, Liilger,
Week v and other $: papers at ."jJ BOj papers and
saaaalaaf at 75 to 66 sta. Do so pay fall prtee for
any paper or magazine, f ir you can save 2o per
cent, by ordering from us. You can get $lb tot

IJ, and can savr MOK ky on ull periodicals. WR
aa save you money 10,000 people secured their
apartf maaaaioea, 4c, Ac , ( ma us In '74, and

thus a tually sa t ver - i,l 00 We deal itirtrt,
and yi i:r papers come dm t from the publisher.
This year it will pat to save money, and here ia
the fAnnee to do it. Wo guarauteo tho moat per-
fect satisfaction.
Ufl DIQV Ours lathe largest " C'Ltn AaKWCT"
IIU IIIOIX. in the United States, and we received
UN THOVSAIfD tubscrlptions lu T4 t.euinter
your letters, write plainly, aud your papera will
aoaa t romptly.
lOTC Our new list now ready. Every Poit-I-

f O. master and Agent should send for it. We
want local Agcnta to canvass for ai.i, periodicals.
Large commissions and no capital needed, if you
Intend to take ant paper tor '76, semi for our list,
and BAVE aONKY. Address UANNKIl CLUB
AOKNCY, Hinsdale, M. H.

OPIUM
Habit Cured

A certain and sure cure, without Inconvenience
and at home. An antidote that stand purely on its
own merits. 8eaxl for my quarterly magazine. (M

COts vounothtng,) containing lHllllll awl Of hinxlreda
that hove been permanently cored. I claim to bava
discovered and prodn the firrt, obioixaX and
ONLY PUR CUBE FOR OPIUM KATIWO.a, . B. CO!Xi. Lfl Porta, inn.

tl k flTf 'ITIJI.T nt Honi". No

Ii?.'J..rrief'"a
t5oteUmoriinl4. Add 1 'r.FJCMaxsh,Wulncy.Mich.

EATERS TTToaoraw t.t CTJKETX
OyraOPIUM an. Iacribecaaa.

u Aiu. iKrntMt. AUv.U

ifJIU JJJ I.H.IL ' JJ.f J
UliKn.lJ-lllS-
Dr. J. U'alkcr Oftllfbrnla Villa

egW Blttolt ore a purolj Veffetablfj
prci;iration, modfl cTllellV from tbi na-
tive berbi Ibund on tho lower ruogw l
the Sierra Nerndn niountAtiii of Ctilltor-ni- a,

tho nicdiciua! prop6)rtla( of trbieh
are extracted theiei'rtin itluMit tkc use
of Alcohol. The question almost
daily asked, "Wliat i.s tie- cause of tho
unparol lorod luoossi of Vihbqah Bit- -
TKUsf" Our answer is, tliat UMJ umiiovo
the cause of disease and tb potli ill

li is health. '1 hey are the -- reat
blood purifier and hle-- i ju ju ineiple,
a perfoet rleoovaUor and luvigorator
of tho Hvstein. Never helore in tho
history of tho wmlU aM a msdioiM iioea
now poll ltdil psM64Maia6j the ransyksblo
(juaiities of ViNKo.Mt BlTTaM in beaiiOS tlio
sick of every diaesM maaieheir to. Tbsj
aro a front lo PtttgatiTt aa wall as a Tmiie,
relieving CoagMHoo oi aflainmstion ot
the Liver and Viciul OrgBUa, iu BUloat
Dieatea.

The properties of Db. w.wkv.v:
Vixkoar BlTTKBJ me perient, LMatphoretiej
Canninative, Ktttritioaa, LaUStive. Diuretic,
Sedative, GoAmtar Iiritai.t, Budoilfie, Alter
tive, aud AntiBiIioti8.u. h. ncuoa li v co.,
DntL'tNtH andOea, Acts.. S;m Pranolaoo, California!
und or. of vTaahiBBtoa and Chariton Rta N. V.

Sold by all lwai(atsta and L ml. rs.

ASTHMA ! CATARRH.
IIkvIuk icy .ra set an lit.-

lrittli will: AM II M A. I ; ini no .t l.y
IM.iiiiillUK '".ta .n.i IiitIh anil in:, .in. tlm in. d
li lne. I tin tuimt. ly .ltov.T. .1 w. i.'l. 'at
rrmnly anj aura run. for Aitlmaaml OsAarfB.
Warmntil to i.'liv. avrtvt iwoiTypin lii- -
.lantiy, aa Mas aattsal caniio even as eaaS asal
lerp cnif..! ui iv. Drsifsjajta sta sasjsAM itti

Mnaasa saefcaa (ae i skk ii.irii uii. u. bulu i y
iirui.'lata. I'H' kAL'e t.v mall II X.

Aildnaa I. I lM.ii l , Apple Crack, Ubio.

My ILLUSTRATED SEED OATALOOUI for 1KT5

is now reaay, and will be nr.; K (iK
CHARGE, to all applicant. Enuliali and uerman
edition. Addreaa

JOHN KERN,
iill Market Street, HU L.ouiS6

State where you saw this advertisement.

THE PIANO-HAR- P

Cabinet Organ.
Patented December, 1W4.

A new and beautiful musical instrument or lm.
trovement upon tbe Cabinet Organ beintf a com.
binatlon of tbe pianoforte and organ. To a com-ple-

e Double-Ree- d Oran is added a
Piano-Ilarp- , the tones of which are between those
of the piauoforte and harp, it has a pianoforte ac-

tion, ia played by the same keys with the organ,
and may be usod separately or with one or all the
stops of the organ. It is not liable to get out of
order, and does not require tuning. Uavn, thor-

oughly tested this beautiful impr dement, we offer
it with great confidence to tho paMia. Price of
PIANO UARP CABINET ORC.AN, being a

DOCBI.B-RlE- Oroan, Six Stopb; with Vox
Humana, Automatic Swsll, Kkhe Swkll and
Piano-Uahp- , three and a half o.tavca; in Elegant
Upright Resonant Case, $'.!00. 01ft ular! free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
25 Union Square, New York : 54 Tremont Street,

Boston : 80 and 82 Adam: street. Chic

ai i' uat iKsuiug a
BOOK AGENTS. ' ! ii and en- -

y :.. rel book by
the eel 'I. rated Callfornlan, JOAQUta Milleb. itilea ii. iy original in matti i and atyb'.aud ita
name,

UNWRITTEN HISTORY,
is appropriate and to the point. It ts a Novel, yet
evei y wura true; a Romance, yet a History ta
every line; an Indian atory. yet a White Man's
tale ; poetical, yet tin- - mo.it aei it us pi oho ; a wild,
ex tiiiiK story, full of lite and fir an 1 mun iflcent
description. It will sell all rivalry. It ia
beautifully illustrated with entire new iuta. Our
t rim to auiinta tor this book are unuaually liber-
al, and we furnish 'i.o ri i - un OUTFIT ritKS.
Branch ofrlco opened at t'hl'ago. Bend at one
lor particu l.tra an! g . tr irr of territory. Ad-
dress AMBRICAM rrmj-iiiNi- ; 0 . Ill llundolph.
Street, CUuago.

AGENTS READ THIS !
JOHN .1 l.i l nil Iso c..' the briuutcst of

PAUL'S our huinoi iata, and it ia very safe to
predict that all b .kwi be a rewiark- -

BOOK lertalul n ij mgJielaKti- -

The li..ok has been demanded by a
public clanoc too general to be disregarded. V.
Y rWawiM.

Wus i 6BBBeeB4M re or R.t' i n who said of John
Panl'a ni w t . ok, " There's tnugic in the tecb of HT"
-,- v. V. VraaMc,

Jotin rani's book wi" be a rlevcr one, for ita
an tli r tnaeaca Bathing that 6o4oaa notndorn.
Brooklyn A qua.

I will a a pleasant, attractive volume. 7ir-er'-a
II

Ko ti agaocy f..r this book address
BOOK i Btoii St.. rhlcago, IIL

"DNT nMArV, or foul i narming."'
h. w r si x fttarlMta and m Ive aaal

aaVctlonal aaj pt raoa l , laalls J i.i rt ll rn
....... ... Ir.. I.'y 11,411, r. rnt. lt..'r llli M..rrUKl l.lr
Btralaai Oraela, Hrr.ma, Illi.Ot t. U.ae. 'f'" ,l; A

imm iH...k A.i.ir. ..T WlUiABB a Oil, rWa,WHlaajiaia.

DR. WHITTIER,
No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,

rsaai Ml tntrrat all MM f '' marrl. hlof
ailmrot or i sum whlcfc raulu froB.

Z&seriSSm or l.pru.laara with at.parall.lad ".cbaitrrod the Ml.Ir W. natat.llhin.nl la y
rnirl wa founJ'd and hai tau tah'lthed ta aur.

a 'earuln and trliabl rillaf. Bi'lbf a graduata ol
.'ral mr.ili-a- l SiasasS. and Itrtnf the eanrrlnea of a.

Ions and nawarul life in hi. - . 'tli ha haa prrtrd't
rraTrdlra itial ar rlTectul in 'l Iho... SaaM. Hla pstlcota

rr tK"tn tiall lT malt or rtj rr rrfrywhara. Ko

matnr who fill4, call or arri r. Frtu thp area Dim-- r

of appllcaUon ha la rn..Dlel l liwp hla churraa
law .16 DBgea. (lvlo rull amptnma, for two tamps.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,
jao i't" a popular bank whl h hould h read hr SVSfT
blr- BS aWrrlsi pair, or mnirraplatlng saar
rli(, can alfnril lo do wttbont it. It sealatas ihr craain of
mrtial literature on Ihla mi'.Jwt the r. utu of Dr. W p

loaa atparUboa; alao the lie t thought fr m late wort
'a Kurope au.1 Aaaailca. Bent elt. fnrMIU

BavBsnsMsssaasBBMBBBawn

An Intercathiw Tllna
tr.it. .1 h oi k ot JN0 a,

roiiMtiilug vala-ah- le

lutorti to. n for
lh)K. aim m i' iiiarrteil or c iii injilji marriage.
Price . ct. bv mall. Ad.lreaa llr. Unlit; Ml .neaay . UhNoi 11 UiibUi fctrm t. St. I.. ... .:

C. U. Mo. t

HK. ..........V li ll l.H ( IM.na)v v nleaae ,it . i n a xj t ... . . 4 v.. . . i... a
til tlila t i '

periods, were aa follow
1H74. 1h74. 1873. 1H7J

Deo. 19. Dec. 12. Dee. 16, Dee. 21.
Wheat 113,466,696 V 188.948 K,4rr., 6,4 06,211
t'..rn 4 0M.US4 a,890,lSQ 4,704,450 P,tl7,Bf1
Oata... 2,MS, 239 2,(171 4tii 12.2H5 Mil 3,o70,7nl
Ilarley. 3 447.7'-

- 2,476,141 2,096,266 2,666,780
n.'.... Jmo41 204,160 116,204

Total. Ul ,707.077 21,li:0,Hi5 1H, 1121, HUH 21,7:t,10H ,

Tbe movement in tbe grain markota during
tbe week under review has been compara-
tively light, and almost wholly on local specu-
lative account. There were but few orders
from tli interior, and but little Hpeculutivo
demnnd from other markets. As usual at
this MMOa, there is but littln shipping de-
mand, tho absence of any shipping worth
mentioning being duo now to tbe fact that
local speculation has f. treed prices ubove a
"I lipping margin ; prices being against ship-
pers all round. Tbe reports from Liverpool
nd New York were without any very impor-

tant changea, but tbe governing iiiihiencc!
were generally of a local speculative character.
The receipts of all kinds of grain were
lighter than during the preceding week, and
showed a larger docreaso when compired with
tbe same week last year. Tho shipments
were also lighter, th stock in store
showing an increase ol 880,000 be vhoat,
150,000 hu corn. 170, 000 bu oats. 3.000 bu ryo.
and 18,000 Lu barley. There was but little
Inquiry for Hour, ehippers holding off.
Bprlng wheat was moderately active, but
comewhat unsettled. Values at one time
wei. e to lc lower, and again higher under
the manipulations of speculators. The car-ren- t

quotations at tho close, however, wore
about the samo as at the opening. Tho coin
market is iu a rather peculiar condition. We
have a "corner" In old No. 2 for thin month,
and prioM have advanced from 77e to 80c,
and this tigure was freely bid at the clone. It
is generally conceded that a good many
"shorts" are still Outstanding, and the
probability is that prices will rule higher this
wet k : that is, should the combination deem
it prudent to tgntu the mar-k-

any further. New ccrn was weak,
both for present and also for future
delivery, tho receipts being larger than had
been expected . The oat market was m tho
same general coi.d tion an tho corn trade---

" corner" for Deoetnbw being a feature of
the trade. The general mark t was firmer,
however, with light receipts and less dealt to
force sales, liyo was ntea.lv and QnB through-
out. Kccoipts liht and demand good. Uarley
was dull, and rather easy at times, bu: oh 664
firmer thau at tho opening. The following
were the ruling prices at the opening and at
tho close :

OjajnAM
Kc. 2 spring wheat, cash. gj m'.o

N". 9 epnag wheat, Jan. 69Jfu x'.o 86)fg669)
Mo. 3 eprlag wheat, eaah. m:i n N
No. 2 corn, cash 78 784 HO

N.i. i .'.irii, Dee. 77', so
New No. 2 corn, caah (M 64!g)M
N. No, U corn, Jan fC '..'

New Mo. 9 oom, May n)(6) W T1H
New rejected C2 f24 61
No. 2 oata, eaah 68m 6$H&& ',.
No. 2 oata, .Ian " - V W, 63
No. 2re, cah U0 U(, t7 its ej4y
No. 2 rye, Dec ... Mi t7
No. 2 barley, cash f 1.24 IfAl.tt t!.2-"(",- l 2
N.i. 2 Imrlev, JiU 1.21 V' 1.2.V, 191
No. 3 hurley l.lo Al.ll 1.19A1.16
Rejected Parley 1.03 (l.OC l.OOvtl.W

ntOTtalOVa,
Opened weak and eai-- y and declined daily

until mess pork was 60c to 70c per brl and
laid i to z lower. Domain! mainly ou local
speculative account ; with comparatively few
orders received. The market however closed
firmer and with a more favorable outlook.
Mess pork closed at c"lH.75 to tlb 80 for cash.
818.80 for January and 19 15 to 818 1 7 J for
February. Lard closed at 118.00 to 8)18.08 for
cash, and r 88j to -- ' 35 for March. Meats
steady and linn.

1.1 V K BTOCK.
Cattle market steady and firm, with no

difticulty in obtaining relatively good prices
for good stock; quality medium, closing at

4.50 to 0. 00 for fair to choice steers, and
ri ,86 to iG 75 for extra. Stock cattle steady
and iu moderate demand at $2.50 to $3.70
for common to good lots. Butchers
stock steady at $2.50 to $4.50 for
common to good lots. Through Texans
$1.75 to 1.75. Corn fed $3.75 to $4 .7")

H'ih very dull and lower. Mtwithataudiog
tho meagre receipts. Quality only fair.
Paokere doing bnt litt'e, cloning at 80.00 to
;. GO for light, and $0.70 to $7.10 for heavy.
Sheep steady and fu m With a good shipping
demand at 88.00 to 80.60 for poor to extra.

Ll.l SSKK IIOOS, HMHWINIs AM) HKM.
Dreesed hogs opened firm at $s 00 to $8.10

for light to heavy ; bet ruled weaker, declin-
ing to $7.00 to $7.70 for light and 88.00 to 88 IS
for heavy, rigs sold at ?7.00. closing steadier.
Higbwtnes elos1 d steady and firm at 97Jo fr
iron bound packages. Seeds were verv.piiet ;

demand light. Tim thjf qu (table at 2.40 to
$2..r).r). Clover $." 50 to $5 GO. Flax $1.90 to
$2.00. Hungarian 700 to BOo : Millet 70c to 75c.

SfBAI, MtCIK HANPI8E.
As usuil tbe holiday trade was unite active.

but tho distribution of goods was mainly on
mail order account and largely in the fancy
goods line. The atteudanco of interior buy- -

rs was light, but there wore a
good many local buyors present.
l)ry goods sold to a fair extent at former
prices, llrnts and shoos eotllng quite freely.
Coffeo firm at tho ut;d. puce for choice
iiio 24c being well maintained. Hag wero
easier: Htaudard "A," 1 e. drain bags re-

main dnll, with bnt little inquiry. Uiulding
materials wero slow sale. Oranges linn at
$12 per brl for Louisiana. Finii dull and
weak. Hay was 50c to $1 per ton lower.
Lumber remains very quiet : $11 to $12 for
common mixed, fencing, etc. Leather
quiet. Nails selling to a fair extont
at 83.02J rates. Oils steady and Arm. Salt
steady and tirm at $1.05 to $2.00. Wool steady,
but tirm. The stocks are light, while the
shipments coutinuo in excess of the receipts.
Trices steady.

nOBVCI MAltKET.
Butter qniot and prices easier. Good to

choice roll, 2 5 to 28c. Packud butter, 22c to
88a for fair to extra grades. Beans, $1.25 to
$2 00 for common Western to choice Eastern
Beeswax, 27c to 2Hc. Cheese iu fair demand
and prices steady at 14c to 15Jc for good to
choice, and 7c to lSJc forcommou to fair. Eggs
were dull, local doa'lers about the only bojerfl .

Sab s at 24c to 886 fat tMeh new : 16o to 80c
for i ickled. l one was dull i t i:i Oo to 88 86
for prairie ettiekenej $3 00 for ducks, and
$1.00 per doz for rabbit. Apples sale
at 75c to $2 50 for cooimmi to selected. H.d s
steady and firm at 7 to 86 fOf frees froon i

B to 10c for calf ; 18c to L8a lot dry Hint.
II ps steady and tirm at 2'' to ,17 'c for fair to
prime. H mey quotable at SO to SSo per 8b,
Toultry was dnll and slow. Chickens, 5c to
He per tb; $2.00 to 3.1 0 per doz; turkevs,
60 to fa per Pi, dttck, $3 00 to $4 10 per d'.z
and geeee, 88 00 to $10 00. Potatoes quiet at
7o to !H),- f.,r fair to ch ice pea hblow.-- . Vege-
tables qnotablj at $2 50 to $3 50 per brl for
red to j.ellow onion-- , and 35.-t- 40c per bu
for tniuips. Veal dull at 4 j to 86 per lb.

Teleg-raphl- r Market Repnrta.
NEW YOltK.

BitFVEa '.llrft
Hoos Dreesed o 31
Cotton 14JS 15
PtotTB Hnperflne Weetotn.!!!! 4 (Hi 4 r 0
Whkat No. 2 Cliicago 1 ) S 1 14

No. 1 riprmg 1 f 1 25
"BW I 05

88 X 72
"TB 02 (5) 95
PoBB New Mesa 20 50 fa
Labd Steam 131 Hi

No Uncertain SoUKTA, When a mau
discovors a great truth it is his duty to
proclaim it to his fellow-man- . Tho use
of Dr. Walkkr'h Vinegar Bitters can-
not be too strongly recommended to

public. To those who have
tried it, nothing need be said their ex-

perience iR their proof, pure and posi-
tive as Holy Writ. To those who have
not tried it, these truths caunot be too
often repeated. It is a certain vege-
table specific, which aids faltering na-
ture against the triumphs of dyspepsia,
bilious disorders of every kind, mahui-ou- s

fevers, constipation of the bowels,
liver complaint, Spring and Fall de-

bility, etc., etc. It costs but little, and
can always be at. hund. It is the poor
man's mend. It naves a doctor's bill,
and the Lime lost in ridiug five, ten or
twenty miles after him ; besides being
free from all the poisonous medica-
ments of the pharmacopeia. It will
aot stimulate you to-da- y to leave you
wt iker Its beuefits are
permanent.

Fur nil FvmiiiIc C'ouitlntnta
nothing equals Dr. Pierce's Favorito Pre-
scription. It is a moHt powerful restorative
tonic, also combining tbe nont valuable
nervine proportion, eepectallj adapting it to
tbe wantb of debilitated ladicfl BufTVring from
weak back, inward fuvcr,congetjtion, indamma-tio- n,

or ulceration, or fr m norvouHiiens, or
neuralgic pains. Mr. G. W Seymour, drug-
gist, of Canton, N. V , writes Or Pierce aa
follow! "The demand for your Favorite
Proscription is wonderful, and one mau
stated to mo that his uifo had uot done a
dav's work in rive motitbs. wben sbo com- -

... ..! ..!... ' cnni. I. v., .it,. IV, u .ri..n
took two bottles and is now on the third bot-
tle, and is able to do her housework alono
ana milk fourteen cows twi:e a day." Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is sold by all
doalere in modicines.

The Prairtk Farmer. We have long
been iu tbe habit of calling the attention of
our readers, onoo or twice a year, to the
morits of this enterprising and reliable farm
and lirenide journal. We again do so with
pleaaure, and knowing that we aro thus doing
the farmers and fruit-growe- of this region
a favor that they will appreciate if they bj
thin means are induced to sub scribe for it.
All its departments are richly filled with choice
and entertaining matter that renders it the
ablest and most popular paper published for
the farmers of the Northwest. The sub-
scription price is now 2 per year, and 15

ccats extra for prepayment of postage. Spec-

imen copies and agent's outfit free, and will
be sent upon application to tho PtXiirii Farm-
er L'j., Chicago. IU.

Wilhoit's Anti-Periodi- c or Fever
and Aock Tonic. This invaluable and atai.'l-ar-

family medicine is now a houfohold word,
and maintains tta reputation unimpaired. It
is Indorsed by themedical profession, and pre-

scribed daily in tho Charity Hospital at:d
other hospitals iu Now Orleans. Wilhoft'a
Tonic is thus highly recommended by tho
leading medical men of tho country, and ia
worthy of such indorsement. WmbbLOCB,
Finlay A Co.. Proprietors. New Orleans. For
SALE BI ALL DKfOOISTS.

Sea Foam Baking Powder. Ily an-
other column will be found tho card of trie
old and reliable house of Geo. F. Qantb t
Co., who havo won an enviable and solid
reputation as tho iuvr-iitor- and proprietors
of "the best Baking Powder in the world."
All through the Eat-ter- States it is universal-
ly used, and countless praises aro daily re-
ceived from dealer and consumer. Thoso
who have usod it will havo no other, and
those who iiavo not have yet to learn the de-
lights to be derived from sweet, puro bread.

American Acirsjaper Jieporter.

Thf.ue h, probably, no wny in which
wo can benefit our readers n.Vro tha-- i by
reoOBUneoding to them for general uo Jnlm-0- i

a'l dfiodyM l.inimi nt. it i adeptod to al-

most all thti parpoeei Of a Family Medicine ;

a:d a a apeolflfl for eOOgba, colds, whooping
60ttgb soreness of tho ehoet. lame etooiach,
rl.onni itism, -- jiitting of blood, and all lung
diffloilltiee. it baa BO eitial that ever wo saw
or heard ofj

The propriety of giving condition
modicino to hoivef. rattle and sheep was ed

and adnctted by many of tho Agricult-
ural Societies throughout the State last fall,
k:ii1 we believe that in every cae tit otm
they decided in favor of Shfiridan'M Cavalry
Condition Potedtrftt Good judgment.

An ingenious physician in Paris
Hemandot by name -- more than two hundred
jean ago began circulating a shoot contain-
ing the news mi j gossip of tho day, for the
ainnxernt nt I f hii ) atients. From this news-
papers grew and became advertising mediums
for all classes of goods, especially Elmwood
and Warwick Collars.

Trf. names of victoria mav be erase from
our battle flags: but SILVER-TIPPE- D ShooB
will never become obsolete. They are a na-
tional institution.

VKORTABLat PI LMOHART i.m.s-- i :

Moat appro red, reliable and remedy
for Coiitf ha.CoMa and Couanm 11 n Qti thi vnnirtc.
Pro. e 61; email 60c. Cl'TLKH IJROS. A CO., Boaton.

er day at honi. Terms froo. Addreaa$5 $20.Geo. HTWaoM Ai Co.. Portland, Maine.

d". 4 WKKK. Airente wanted everywhere, rot
fp 9 t3 outtit &c. Pal n a & W a k KU. l);i) hiu, Ohio

nFt Mf day made by nur aw .ta aellina
ataple artlclea need In every family.

Addreaa H H. Miller A Co., MX R oidolph at .Chlcaffo

prmi ORAPI WINK Prtee re.liire,! Q TV per
E Ul Send uah m rcf to Wm. Kamaav, Pella. Ia.
Hall e ('.irab'n Kire I'r..(.f Bafe, uood aa new, ffiO.

Catalogue Free Kn
floluli A. Co., in- - n
Itli St.. St. LODia Mo.

IK KM iMKitlllll PHOTOOR tl'ih'.he prettieat Olrla in the C. B , their namea,
aaeand P O add reev aond BJ centa immediately
to 4. J. MUKKiS, anil sprmi(H,

ADVKHT1BBHS Bend centa to OF.O. P.
41 Park Row. New York, for their

Pamphlet 100 p.igtt, contatnlna Data of 3000 newa-paper- a

and eetimatea ihowtna coat of adTerttalng.

AUK NTS VVAKTK I Men or women 634 a
ot 6lWf"rfetted. Thr ttcrrt frtt. V. rite

at once to COWBN A CO., ftth St.. New Turk
T

KIFMX.SHOT .l S. IMST SJf MY. VO I.TKRS,

Ofanyanderery Kind. Bend stainp
l.rl '.. r All ia kirrnl rmtr--
aa4 r .... i vVsrkt, r i i M in a Hi, r

able to go I let her stay at home."
Poor Maggie ! This was the uukiud-es- t

cut of all. To know of such a
pleasure and keep her out of it! Her
lips quivered and her little form
trembled, and her Lrothers looked on
in silent pity.

"Your tooth is somewhat better, is
it not?" inquired Mrs. Morton, calmly.

"It's just like it always wis," replied
the child, rising defiantly to her feet.
" ft never ached ! I lied, so I did !"

Mrs. Morton was I wigej mother. She
did net turn the child from her at this
critical moment, when rebellious na-
ture, smarting umbr disappointment,
Oonfeeeed its misdeeds for spite's sake.
No, indeed. She tenderly passed her
arm about Maggie's waist, and drawing
her elose to her, softly said :

"Learn from this, my dear child,
that falsehood brings its own reward.
I love you. So do we all. But your
be setting sin has punished you justly

."

Maggie ha i the real, genuine tooth-
ache about six months after this event,
but kept it all to herself for a whole
day, like a little heroine, and was only
betrayed when sbo burst into tears
from very pain.

"I knew it was real toothache, ma,"
she said; "but it made rae feel so
'shamed to think of when I bad it make
believe, that I kept still till it broke
through." Christian I 'ii'ton.

The World on n J k-- a m..
Now, my young friends, in case any

of you should come across a nice round,
yellow mock orange, I'll tell you what
10 do with it provided your grand-
mother already has a good one in ber
st ckiiig-basket- . If not, you should
give it to her, and get yourself another
one. Actuary bird told me that the
way old ladies darned stockings was to
put a big yellow ball in them, and then
pick at them with a queer sort of a
shiny steel bill ; and though his de-

scription wasn't clear, I knew what he
meant. Well, you take your round
mock-orange- , and force a knitting-needl- e

clear through it from the stem
end, so that it will turn evenly on the
needle. Then, with a blunt needle,
you mark the grand divisions of the
earth upon it Europe, Asia, Africa,
and America (you seo I know them)
in just the right shape, and then you
put in yotir oceans and islands, and
what not, all complete. Next you go
OVei all the markings with a camel's-hai- r

brush dipped in red ink, or violet
ink, or any water-colo- r you choose,
taking care to wipe tho orango off in-

stantly with a soft, damp cloth. Tho
color will sink into the markings and
leave the surface of the mock-oranor-

oleen. Then you have your globe com-An- d

plete. you can muke a little
prop, if you aie ingenious, that will let
vour globe revolve on its knitting- -

needle or axis, at preciFe'y tho right
angle. After a while it gets drv and
hard, and if you please you can go over
the markings once more with a fine pen
dipped m the proper color.

Bow did I know all this ?

I heard a dear little girl telling an-
other little girl and "you can't think,"
said she, "what real splendid fun it
U."From uJmclh4t4ttPulpit " ,st.

Mttle Old Hachrlor.
I,UU old Larhi'lor that'a what hi-'- all il
In hiH h Kh ekelf yon may hi'ti installed.
'I'll' tit t ul h liKika ; he la quaintly jirrriae ;
Why, to cotilil jrive yon a world of advice !

Thrae. little handa never made a mud-pi-

Those arety ayea of the jjirla are (ulte ahy :

All of hia actioua go on the old way
Little old bachelor, four year

Wlmt he pnta on muat be neat aa a pin,
If not, a terrible atate be la in !

What doe he look like? Now guesa if you can
A iiie-- r litt.e lxr, or a Utile old man ?
Ila it.. I,. Muted, and dainty oi taate,
CaltO and collected, he MVef makes haate.
Kver aeen any one ac in thia way 7
l.tttle oid bachelor, four years to-d- !

Tnis is indeed the ago of perfect
hotels. The Sherman House, at Chi-
cago, lias a fire-alar- connecting every
room with the main office ; has none but
brick partition walls ; has Paris floors,
with cement between all joists, and in
short is absolutely fire-proo- Notwith-
standing all these advantages, its rates
bave recently been largely reduced.

Why is it that Hook AffWii make
money so rapidly, canvassing for the

Pub. Company, Musca-
tine, Iowa ? Because they publish
only first-clas- s books and divide profits
with agents.

Planoa and Orarena.
Finn now rosewood pianos for 300.
Fine waMitt'. organs, six stop. --

Good second hand pianos, f 150 to 9200.
lleod'e Tomple of ."ilu-io- . Obico.
Am no has ons doctor to every 800

inhabitants.

The NoBTrrwatsTBRN Horse-NulCo.- 's

" Finished " Nail la the beet in the world.

"Why, my dear?"
" I've got the toothache, oh, ever so

bad."
" How long have you had it ?"
" O, a good long while ; but it came

on harder since
"Since the dog came, I suppose?"

added ber mother.
"No, it wasn't the puppy did it. It

just came on."
Now it po chanced that Mr. Clinton,

the teacher, had called at the house
tho evening before, and confided to
MrB. Morton and ber husband a genu-
ine and delightful surprise for the
whole school. Mr. Gibson, the owner
of a beautiful place near by, had in-

vited him to bring his whole school on
the following day for a good twelve
hours' recreation strawberries and
cream in abundance, and a good time
generally. Mr. Clinton also stated that
tins gentleman had kindly furnished
boats he lived across a beautiful river
that ran by the school-hous- e and oars-
men beside. "So I shall merely call
the school to order," ho added, " and
after telling them where we are going,
pack them off ; for my friend says he
wants to greet them in their every-da- y

school garb not dressed up for the oc-

casion."
Of course Mr. and Mrs. Morton

promised to keep all this to themselves ;

but they both had enjoyed in anticipa-
tion tbe store of genuine pleasure for
their three children. Hut hero was
Maggie with a made up toothache, ask-

ing to remain at home, utterly ignorant
of the sacrifice she was making. With
a half sigh her mother assented to her
staying, with tho added inquiry as to
which particular tooth it was that
troubled her.

"Don't know," replied the little cul-

prit, trying to cry, "I bTeve it's all of
em.

" Come here, then. I shall rub pain-
killer around each tooth."

"Oh no, ma," oxelaimerl the youthful
invalid, -- nddenly UifC to the dangers
of having the toothache all KTOttttd.

"I guess it's on'y a little front one.
Don't pnt it on any but the fronton,
pleeee, and I will get over it real soon."


